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The cattle disease has reappeared at New
York, in a more virulent form.

I tDaniel Drew is reported to hare lost
$200,000, in stock speculations last week.

tThe latest foreijh mails report sardines
" of the" coast brSpaln so abundant that they are

used for manure. ' '
- CJLola Montez's grave, at Greenwood, has
been rudely defaced and desecrated by persons
unknown."

EgTbe Ku Klux make no half-wa- y jobs.
A Tennessee paper says that when they go out
to visit a house for the purpose of killing, they

' "bring spades and picks along to bury the corpse.

tS0tor. Hayes has received the resignation
' of Philo B. Conant as State Senator for the
Portage District The Governor will doubtless

order the vacancy to be filled at the October
election.

- HT'Sun Taien, one of the Chinese Embassa- -

dors while on an excursion in Buffalo 4iarbor
on Saturday, fell overboard, and would have
been drowned but for a sailor who jumped af-

ter him, andbrought him on board, the vessel.
' The Democrats of the Third Congressional
District held their convention at Hamilton,
Tuesday, and nominated Clement L. Vallan--

. digharu on the third ballot The convention
refused, to make, the nomination unanimous.

i IS"Johnson, McCulloch and Browningup-por- t
Seymour and Blair. Mr Welles is on the

fence.- Mr. Seward, Mr. Erarts and General
Schofield,. are said .to favor the election of
Grant

Mr WatU, our Minister to Austria, ar-

rived on the 13 th and waited upon Secretary
Seward. He will receive his. instruct'ons to-

morrow, and leave about the first of Septem-
ber. '

:

tyTha Pittsburgh paper are giving remin-

iscences of the defunct newspapers of that city.
- Twentytwo dailies and twenty-tw- o weeklies

figure on the dead roll, besides religous news-

papers and periodicals.
Of-Fath- Fischer, who was charged by

Maximilian to publish all the documents rela-

ting to the Mexican expedition, is in Vienna.
He is steadily proceeding with the work, and
thinks it may be ready for publication in four
or five months.

tyAnother victim to science has fallen on
African soil. Le Saint, who had left France
about nineteen months ago, has died at Abu
Khuka.. Malte Brun has received letters from
Alexandria which leave no doubt as to the
young traveler's fata.

IS?" A great white heron has just been shot
Its plumage was snowy white

and exceedingly beautiful. This is probably
the flrst bird-o- f its kind that was ever seen in
Vermont, though Audubon says it has been
Mem a far east a Massachusetts,
v tProfbssov Gamgee affirms that one-fift- h

of the common meat of Great Britian beef
real mutton and lamb is diseased, while Pro-

fessor Gerlach states that in Berlin at least as
much diseased as healthy meat is consumed.

Ef"Our soldiers run well this year," was
the sneering remark made by Seymour after a
series of reverses in 1863. ' On which the New-bur- g

Journal comments: "They will 'run'
well this year, too, and are already after his
nimble excellency "with a sharp stick." "
'''SyTrade n the New York meat markets,
since the alarming announcements about the
cattle plague, has fallen off one half Fulton
Washington, and Spring, the leading markets
iii the City, complain very much of the depres
sion in business, and restaurants tell the same
tale.' .

EPA novel and ridiculous pedestrian feat
was performed lately at Wadsworth Common
England. A man named Wigly ran, walked,
"Wheeled a barrow, trundled a hoop, and hop
ped on one leg a distance of five miles, iu sepa
rate feats of one mile each, within one hour,
Jbr' 20, and won, with two minutes to spare.

.'. tA dispatch from Omaha says that fifty
additional: jnilea of the Union Pacific Rail-
road are now finished, making 735 miles from
Omaha. It now- seems probably that nearly
one thousand miles will be in running order
before the close of the year, and that the whole
line to the Pacific will be open for business
during 1809. .....

C3T General Rogecran Minister to Mexi
co, called on Secretary Seward and received
his commission and instructions. He is .directed
to convey to President Juarez the views of this
government that the Republic be at once placed
upon a firmer basis, with ample security to life
and property, and encouragement to emigra-
tion.

CSHinister Bnrlingame has been on a visit
to his parents, who reside at Dunton, --near
Chicago. On Friday evening he made an ad---

tress to the people of the village, relative to
his mission and to the future of the Celestials.
He expects an immense immigration of Chi-

nese to this country when the Pacific Railroad
shall be finished.

' tyin Chicago, they have a very effective
way of getting dogs out of the way, and that is
by furnishing the night police with ingenuou-
sly prepared pills, which are administered du-

ring the nocturnal rounds. In the morning
the City Contractor finds material for soap
grease; and the citizen enjoys his next night's
rest undisturbed. ;

tSThe Warren Chronicle remarks that Su-

pervisors; would do well to make .themselves
familiar with sections 18 and It ff the new
jRoatPLaw, passed March 8th, 1868, which re-

quires" &em "to erect and keep up at the forks
r crossroads of every State and county road

apost and guide or finger board;" and also, "to
construct foo bridges over streams "of water

n said highways."
To supply the demand for Indian corn, thir-

teen steamers areon the? way from 4he ports
f the Black Sea to Liverpool, but the market

Mwel be supplied principally from the Halted
t3tesi and to meet this California witt bare

aurylA of 17,000,000 bushels of wheat, and the
thor Pacific- - States will contribute their

JaaTilOlT,

Democratic Capital.

, When the Democratic Platform .was rcalln
the New-Yor- Convention th first lime, we

find in the report of the proceeding of that
convention the following :

"Sixth (resolve,) economy in the administra-

tion of the government, the reduction of the
sianding army and navy, the abolition of the
freedman's bureau, (great cheers.") Mr. Sey-

mour asserted in that convention that "$500,-000,00- 0

of taxes drawn from the people had

been used to crush out the life of the States
' ""(Sotithcrh. - " -

Frank Blair, in his letter to Broadhead,
which secured him the nomination speaks of
the "supplies by which the idle negroes are
organized into political clubs, and by which
an army is maintained to protect these vaga-

bonds, as eating up the revenues and resources

of the government and destroying its crediL"

Democratic stumpers and newspapers deal in
such UHsertions and slang by the wholesale,

constantly holding np the freedman's bureau
and the army as the great causes of expendi-

ture and of increased taxation, till many have
come to believe that there is some truth . in

their assertions.
In view of the enthusiasm which greeted

the proposal to abolish the bureau, and Sey-

mour's 500 million assertion, many would ex-

pect that this bureau had cost the country at
least a hundred million, 'and especially when

it is known that it has aided the poor whites

of the South as much as the blacks, and thro'
its instrumentality, the rights of millions of
frcedinen have been maintained and the whole

South kept from auarchy and civil war. So

extensive has been its good rcsulu that no one

would be surprised to learn that it had cost

something, and every patriot would say that
it was money well crpended. Special Com-

missioner Wells, tells us exactly how much
the Freedman's Bureau has cost since its or-

ganization in 1806, to the 1st of July, 1868.

The whole cost has been a little more than 5
3 millions, viz. $5,617,000. The whole cost

of carrying out the Reconstruction Acts of
Congress has been $2,344,700 according to the
same authority. Will Seymour and his fol
lowers have the magnanimity to give the ex-

act figures for the above items to the public,
instead of bloviating about hundreds and thou-

sands of millions ? Will they give Congress
the credit it deserves of. rigid economy: in all
these expenditures, and lay the blame of cor-

ruption and extravngancc where it justly be-

longs, upon Andy Johnson ? ;

From the N. Y. Tribune.

The Democratic Stampede.

The Democratic line seems to be In

much tlio same condition as the rebel
line iu front of Petersburg was just
after Sherkfau's victory at Five Forks.
All along' the line the' Democratic
Generals evince a painful consciousness
of being outflanked, and the run for
Appomatox has begun. Judge Lindscy
of Kokomo, Iowa, nominated for Presi
dential Elector by the Democrats of the
VIII District, bolts Seymour and takes
the stump for Grant. ilajor-Ge- n. Gor
don of Indiana, a Democrat till Seymour
was nominated, takes the stump for
Grant. ' The Hon. George M. "Weston of
Bangor, a wheel horse of the Democratic
party, takes the stump for Grant.
Sreaking cf Blair, lie says :

"The flag with which he marches at the head
of the Democratic column is the black fla? of
discord and civil war of races at the South.

"A strange revolution indeed, in
beliail ol boutnern riguts, in which 'the wann
est men are the meu of the North,' who are
seeking not the redress of wrongs, but the
gratification of their lust of power, at the buz-
zard of the ruin of their country."

The lion. Thomas N. Still well, U. S.

Minister to Venezuela, and General J. L.
Swift, both Johnson Democrats, hare re
turned to the Republican fold, and are
stamping forGraut and Colfax. Rumor
has it that Collector Smythe, following
in the footsteps of the illustrious Tliur- -

low Weed, repudiates Democracy, and
will declare for Grant as soon as ho can
read his title clear. Gen. Steed man.
who would Lave supported Johnson, or
Hancock, or McClellan, repudiates Sey
mour.. Senator Doolittle is downcast.
and has no faith in the Seymour ticket.
Gen. Ewing's feathers are all wet, and be
has stopped crowing. Gen. L. D. Camp-
bell ia reported to be disgusted. Chief- -

Justice Pearson ol North Carolina, a
Conservative, is out for Grant. The
Marylaud Conservatives, who have here
tofore sustained Swann," have held a
meeting and declared for Grant. . Caleb
dishing regards the Seymour ticket
with contempt Not a single member
of the Cabinet, or prominent officer of
the Government, Las given the least in-

timation of intention to support Sey-
mour. Mr. Evarts, Mr. Seward, Mr.
McCulloch, and, bo far as known, the
other members of the Cabinet will sup-

port Grant and Colfax. Late indications
seem to be that Andrew Johnson him-

self will cither remain neutral, which
would be a new attitude for him, or
come out in support of Grant. Of course
Cbief-- J ustice Chase, whom Seymour pre-
tended to support in the Convention as
a cover to secure his nomination, will
not respond with any like hypocritical
pretense ot snpporting Seymour. He is
incapable of it. 4Should the President
support Grant, as he probably will, Mr.
Seymour will not be honored by the sop-po- rt

of more than a corperal's guard
among the 41,000 office-holde- rs of the
Government, Several leading Demo-
cratic journals have repudiated . Sey--
niour. Altoffether. seeine? iw .1j o - .uc cam-
paign has only been running one n,nth
and that we have nearly three months
before us, it looks very much as though
the Democrats woukl reach Appomatox
Court House about the let of Novem
ber. "Wc have no doubt that General
Grant will treat them with that magnan
imity, which- - has always distinguished
his , course . toward Rebels; and
will allow officers to retain their side- -

arms and privates to-g- home on parole.
But the eooaer they lower the rebel flag
the better.

tSTThe apweal of Chief Justice Pearson nf
North Carolina to- - tim Conservatives ot that
State to Tote for Grant and Colfax, is from a
man who sees that the South would not be any
more benefitted by such a war as Frank Blah-woul- d

inaugurate than it was by the last one.

DjseIseb' Cnri.E.Tbe New York

Board of Health some time sinco select-

ed four diseased cattle and placed them
in qnanritiDe for pathological observa-tton- s

andxpenment. They were fed ou

Marsh grass and carbolic ausd mixed

with the water, the result being a deci-

ded improvement in their health. : The
one which showed the least sjgns of re-

covery was slaughtered, and the viscera,

blood, tissues, and organs" preserved for

microscopic examination'" aiid "' medical

study. . The ; others are rapidly ap-

proaching - convalescence. Tho liese
is creating great excitement among the

farmers and butchers of Boston. Nine

animals died on the 16th, and five more

ou ,the 17th. '

In view of the continued apprehension

of cattle : difease, Governor Fcuten, of

New York, has summoned to the Execu-

tive Chamber,! Lewis Wallen, of Buffalo,

John Stanton Gould, of Columbia, and
Gen. Patrick of Geneva. They will con-

stitute a board of commissioners for the
protection of cattle from destruction by
infectious diseases.

The following somewhat marked and liber-

al sentiment fell Irom the lips of the Premier
of England, at the dinner given by the Lord
Mayor of London upon . the occasion of the

proroging of parliament. They are significant

in view of tho past, and perhaps, not less so

in the contemplation of the future.

"Pbemieb D'Iskaeij ok th Situation.
The constitution of England proposes to itself
the two great objects, to maintain at the same

time, political liberty and religious freedom.

I have no doubt that the English people will
thoroughly understand the issue at stake and
what fa involved in it, will behave in a manner
that becomes the descendants of a great peo-

ple, and will prove tjiey are worthy of the pri-

vileges which the present generation has gen-

erously and wisely bestowed upon them

(cheers.) Therefore the high and, deep inter-interes- ts

affected, are safer in their hands than
they . would be in a more contracted circle,

probably of a more refined and educated char-
acter, (cheers). Over refinement and over edu
cation lead very often to a perversity . of opin-

ion and an affectation of philosophy that do

not deal with the rigorous and robust princi
ples upon which the nation is now called upon
to decide, with the success .and completeness
which attend an appeal to a larjre and more
national constitution, (cheers.) I have, there
fore, no fear that there is anything in the pre
sent state of affairs, to occasion apprehension,
and for my own part, I trust with confidence,
the English constitution to the English people."

Last Thursday night a venerable clcnrynian
residing in Ubion county, Tcun., aged over GO

.....IN il r i frmu fri nil 1 i l u.'l i 11 1 irivnn tS
lashes by a band of disguised Democrats, for
the ostensible reason that he had denounced
the Ku Klux organization, an-- on Tuesday
nitrht a colored man in the same community
shared a worse fate, and was left for dead.

Can it be that a party holding in its embrace
desperadoes and assassins of such a dye, can
find favor with those who lay any claim to
humanity, justice or gool order? Is the mad
ness of the hour such, that good men will not
weigh these things, but put themselves on com-

mon eround with red-hand- murder and
violence? ;

The New York Commercial Advertiser says
The Cleveland, Wooster and Zanesville Rail
road Company have progressed so far that a
meeting for the election of directors has been
called. A proposition has been made to the
Company by responsible men to construct
branch road from the coal region about Mas--

sillcn. to connect with the Cleveland. Woos
ter and Zanesville Railroad at Seville, about
thirty --seven miles from Cleveland, to which
they would furnish no less than a thousand
tons of coal each day, and probably twice that
quantity.

TnE will op Thaddecs STErnEJSs.-T- he will
of Thaddeus Stephens has been admitted to
probate'. : The bulk of his property goes to his
nephew, Major Thaddeus Stephens of the reg
ular army, provided lie abstains trom the use
of intoxicating" liquor. His total worth iu
money, bonds, and real estate, foot up about
$60,000, of which $10,QOO goes to charitable
educational institutions in this State, and $500
to adorn and keep in good condition the graves
of his mother and brother atDannvillc Centre,
Vt

t35Hon. Revcrdy Johnson', American min
ister, arrived in London on the 17th from
Southampton. " -

tGov. Dennison's health was jnuch im-

proved by his European trip, lie will take an
active part in the present campaign.

dTDo not be troubled because you have no
great.virtues. God made a million spires of
grass, where he made one tree,

t"An old gentleman at Saratoga, who has
been regular in his attendance there for sixty
years, claims to have imbibed in that time 500
barrels of Congress water.

kg1" Seven vessels left Philadelphia last week
for Europe, carrying out 712,000 nitons of pe
trolcum. Twenty-on- e additional vessels arc
now loaded for foreign ports.

tSrrotatoes weighing four pounds each,
raised in fifteen weeks from the day of plant-
ing, without irrigation, were offered last month
in the San Diego, California market .

Nineteen Chicago firms have their ad
vertisements in the Salt Lake News. As the
Pacific road opens the way, so Chicago reaches
out to grasp the prize. '

"Railway agents at New York say their
lines are crowded with freight beyond the ca
pacity of the rolling stock. The principle part
is gram and.otuer produce coming east.

E&"A grand mass meeting of colored citi
zens is to be held in .New York, in memory of
l naddeus Stevens. JTred. Douglas is expected
to deliver ad address.

"Grasshoppers ae creating great devasta
tion in cornfields of South-wester- n Iowa On
the 16th at Glcnwood and. White Cloud, mov-
ing swarms of these pests were so great as to
obscure the sun.

tSThe section of the new tax bill prohibi
ting distillation Of rectifying spirits in distil-
leries within six hundred feet . of each other.
will Involve several complicated legal ques-
tions, as many of the largest distilleries are in
that proximity..

tSThe Government of the Mikado seems,
notwithstanding ,U iu promises, to continue
persecuting the native Christians in the most
atroeious manner. A report from Na
gasaki stat. that 450 of them were drowned.
Fiendish acts like this will greatly hasten thetriumph of the liberal Tycoon. '

papers say that the Canadian
government has offered Novfa Scotia two seatsia tbe Cabinet and other patronage t the

and coBstderabfe money besides;- -
All offers are refused, and a new appeal will
be made t the- - English government Several
public meetings were held last week to oppose
annexation-schemes.- -

Tail IlEri'Ei.icASfCocirTv Cosvkktios- -

Assembled at the Court House i inpjefferstrfj
Monday last, about 11 ojvlock, calling to Hie

chairrABEC KBUM,,Esq..'pf this place, and
Ichooeiug Samuei. IIywaed, Esq., oiQIonroe)
ftfie audofficer.

'

W akrkn P. SrENcittt, editor
of the Times, and George WAiTE.wercchoscn
secreteries. Committees on resolutions were
designated by 4be chairman & the nathes of

were announced as follows: Auditor,
C. W. Crowell; Bfeorder, Trcm as Reeves, Js.
Mason and' 11. BROwk (hmmutioncr, Abel
Kuuu and S. J. Smith ; and for Infirnumy
Director, Phillip Doel. Adjourned to dinner.
After dinner Mr. Crowell was elected Auditor
by acclamation. For. Heeorder there appeared
to be a little earnestness, as the .claims of each
candidate were urged by their respective
friends. The question however was .decided
upon the second ballot by the election of Tbd-u- a.

Reeves. A third candidate now appear-
ed for commissioner. The name of Marsiial
W. Wriout, of Kingsville, was announced,
but so late and so modestly, that the friends of
Mr. Kmm looked for no other result than his
nomination. The first ballot, however, show-

ed their mistake, owing to some mysterious in-

fluence that by some was said to be the soldier

influence and by others the dark lantern ma-ji- c.

Whatever the influence, Mr. Wright re-

ceived 51 out of 99 votes, and was declared
elected. Though Mr! Krum had been induced
by his friends and neighbors in this quarter to
allow himself to stand, and as no considerable
opposition appeared against him, his nomina-
tion was thought to be quite probable. There
ts no objection to Mr. Wright, he is favorably

known throughout the country, from having
been sheriff, and wc believe is generally con-

sidered a very competent and suitable man.
Mr. Doel had no opposition as Infirmary Di-

rector. Having served one term in, this office
he has shown his qualification for the position.
, The following resolutions were read and

by the Convention, at the close of
which an adjournment was had. . .' r

Ilenolred, 1. That wc, Republicans of Ashta-
bula County, in Convention assembled, do
most heartily" endorse the Platform of princi-
ples, adopted by the National Republican Con-
vention at Chicago, and pledge the- - nominees
of that Convention, our cordial support

Reunited, 2. That the despotic and unconsti-
tutional acts of the Democratic majority of our
State Legislature, in disfranchising disabled
soldiers, students, and other citizens of the
State, in depriving colored children of the
benefits ofcommon schools, in squandering the
people's money to carry out schemes of parti-
san interest, to the neglect of the public inter-

est prove that the Democratic party is utterly
unworthy of confidence.

RfMlttd, 3. That we hereby give our mutu-
al pledges lo each other, that wc will spare no
pains to bring out at the October and Novem-
ber elections, every Republican voter, that all
the world may know, that the staunch old
County of Ashtabula, is true to the cause of
nslit aud the Lmou, true to Grant and Collax
and heartily opposed to Seymour and Blair,
with all their dishonest and treasonable plans.

Captain Marshall, a brother of Humphrey
Marshall, of Kentucky, spoke recently at a
Confederate. Democratic meeting in that State,
when he assured his hearers that although
Seymour was called a " War Democrat yet he
had never given any aid or support to the
government in prosecution of the war when
it could be avoided. In 186;), when the rebel
troops were in Pennsylvania, and the govern-
ment called on Seymour, who was then govern
or of New York, to furnish the troops to ex
pel them, he answered in the same manner, if
not the same lan;rua!;e as the Governor of
Kentucky in 1801, viz., that he would not send
them. He did send then however, for the rea-

son that he was unable to do otherwise."
It is perfectly understood South that Sey-

mour's war record was not of a character to
injure him in rebel estimation. And so is.it
equally well understood at tho North. " He
never gave any aid or support to the govern
ment in prosecution of the war when it could
be avoided.". That sums up Horatio Seymour
exactly. .

XW It not the 'unting that 'urts a 'orse,',
said a philosophic ostler, " it's the 'ard 'igh-

way; it's the 'atnmering.'ammering, over a 'ard
'ighway ; it 'urts 'is 'ooves. When you are
not going to unt, 'ire a 'ack, and'ammcr aloug
withm.

tWAmong the gifts lo a newly married pair
at a town In New Jersey, the other evening,
was a broom sent to the lady, accompanied
with the following sentiment:

" This triftinc gift aecnpt from me.
Its ue I mould commend :
In sunshine nsu the brufhy part,

. In storms the other end."

Dn. HoLtAXD writing from Europe.and
describing Ins fellow passengers on the
voyage mentions a maiden lady on her
way to Paris with a lap dog, in order to
consult a physician there touching her
pet's health. The dog is sixteen years
old. The lady desires that he may live
until he is twenty-five- . lie has" bron-
chitis and a cough. He is ugly. He
looks like a dirty mop, but he is tenderly
beloved by a woman who ought to be
married aud to have children to absorb
her affections. 1 he anections ot a spot
less maiden, the powers ot the immortal
soul surrendered to a purp! After all, a
woman may as well worship a dog as
worship nerseli.

"Stop mt Paper." A cotemporary
says : The receipt of a notice to this ef
fect the other day, "reminds us of a lit
tle story. A certain man hit his toe
against a 'pebble, and fell headlong to
the ground. He was vexed, and, un-

der the influence of auger and self sut-tienc- y,

he kicked mother earth right
saucily. ' With imperturbable gravity,
he looked to see the earth dissolve and
come to naught. But the earth remained
and only his poor toe was injured in
the encounter. Need we draw the in-

ference f This is the way of man. An
article in a newspaper touches him in a
weak spot; the editor does something
without his permission, and he straight-
way sends to stop his paper. With
rru.t he looks to

the crash when the object of his spleen
hall cease to ne. 1'oor iool I he has

only iust hit his toe against a world that
does not perceptibly feel the shock, and
injures to no great extent none but him
self. :

A: TnuK Mission, roit thk Pbebs.
Somebody well says: , "Would not this
world be a better worm it the i'ress
gave more space to the . record of virtue
aud less to that of . vice ? If, instead of
police reports, the sayings and; d sings
of the vicious and depraved, our papers
brought us accounts of good deeds done
good words spoken, good Uvea lived,
aud good hopes of better' tfceds, and
words, and lines ia the. great iuture
would they not furnish a better aftuveoi
for the soul, while the, body i refreshed
by the morning and evening meals? I
think the answer is "yesv" and that we
cannot hope to form healthy souls by
feeding on the graobage ot crime.

The .dearest word in our language is

Lv. The greatest i God. The word
"pressing the shortest time ii Now.
The three make the greatest and sweet
est o:uty of man.

: peports havejust reached Nashville' ot
a ;"Xloody tragedy neiirAV.tyneslibo,
Wayne county, Tciinesnce. On S:Uui-da- v

afternoon, a large tuiul of. i 'eg fties
were in a fiihl, drilling, 'nd jiifi-.arWi-

d

with guns. They were approached by 2
iininlaT of citizens, who expostulated
with them, telling them they wished to
be their friends, ami asking them to desist
from their military preparations. The
negroes then stacked their arms, and the
citizens retired; but after they had gone
a little way they were ambushed by the
sheriff and a large posse, and two of their
number shot and several wounded. The
murderous onslaught is said to havo been
without provocation. The negroes who
were drilling took no partiu the shoot-

ing. A largo number ofi citizens in
Waynesboro and the surrounding coun-

try, on learning of the affair, at once ar-

rived and went to the scene of conflict.
Pickets were thrown out, aud every
preparation made for a terrible right. It
is supposed that a bloody encounter must
have occurred, but' nothing liter has
come to hand.

.
"

Cleveland Wholesale Market.
Wednesday, Aug. 19.

FLOUR The receipts by rail tre increasing, but the
marset rales Ira and steady. City nude held at tlCfi
10,50 for xx spring; $ 111 1.JO fat xx red winter. Conn-tr- y

brands quiet at f.KjilU forix spring; $9,SQ10,50 for
xx red winter; $1213 for xx hite.

Wn EAT There is a good demand both for parcels on
spot and tnt September deliTerr, the market is lower
for no i red. and scarcely a firm for No. I do. held at
$,10 for No. 1; $1.97 for No. a.

COR:? lc lower ; No. 1 mixed offered at $1,00.
OATS At We for No. 1 Slate.;
RYE Finn at $1,45 for No. 1 State.
BL'TTER The receipts continue lhcht. market Srm at33jc for W. Reserve, ontside for small package lots

of verachoice; 4K30 for Central and Western.
CHEESE. Unchanged and heldat laiaiS'.'c for good

to prime dairy and factory, M,Sstlic for email lots extra
nice do.
KS Fresh lots at lfJ18c.
POTATOES Good demand. rm at S3,.W(a9.75 pcrhbl
ONIONS Firm and In good request at $1,50 per bush-- C

WATKR LIMK-Ste- ady ; held at $1,70 per bbl. for Oa--

irppi aim Aaron.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Merchants' Protective Union
MEECAFTILE EZTEREJCE EEGISTEE.

X n.K MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE VNION. or- -

canized to promote and nruteet trade, bv enabliu? its
FUhscriburs to attain facility and safety in the granting
oi crcaiia, ann tne recovery ol claims at ail points, nave
to announce mat tney will, on or about September lat,
1.S6.S. publish in one larsre aiiarlo volume :

The Merchants' Protective I'nioa Mercantile Refer
ence Rojister, containing anion.; other fhiugs, the
Names. Nature of Bnsiness. Amount of Caoiul. Finan
cial Standing, and Rating as to Credit, of over 400,1100 or
tne pnncidai merchants, trades, bankers, manuutctur
ers, and public compauie, in more tlian 30,0110 of the
chics, towns, villages, arid settlements throughout the
United States, their territories, and the British Provin
ces of North America; and embracing the most impor
tant information atrninable and neceiarylo enable the
merchant to ascertain at a tflanee the Capitol, character.
and Uegree of Credit of such of his customers as are
deemed worthy of any grulation of credit.

The reports and information to- he riven In the Re
gister"' will be con aped to those deemed worthy of some
line of crodit ; and a the same will be based, so far as
practicable, upon the written statements of the parties
themselves, revised and corrected by n and
reliable legal correspondents, whose character will prove
a guarantee of the correctness of the information fur
nished by them, it is beli'.ved that the reports will prove
more truthful aud complete, aud therefore, superior to
and ofmuch greater value, than any prevloasly issued.

Br aid of the "Merchants' Protective Union Mcrcan
tile Reference Register." businessmen will be enabled
to ascertain, at a glance, the capital and gradation of
credit, as compared witn nnaneuu wortn. oi nearly every
merchant, manufacturer, trader and banker, within the
above named territoriU limits.

On or about the first of each month, subscribers will
also receive the Month lv t'llliONicLE. containing.
among other things, a record of such important changes
in the name and condition of firms, throughout the
country, as may occur suhcqnunt to the publication of
eacn nan veariy volume Of tne jicrcauiiie jiuicreuee
Reirtster."

Price of the " Merchants' Union Mercantile Reference
Resistcr," $50 :) fur which it will be forwarded to any
address in the United States, transportation paid.

Holders of five $10 snares ofthe Capital Stuck in ad-

dition to particiiiatini; in the profile, will receive one
copy ofthe " .Mercantile Reference Rerister." free of
charge; holders of ten shares will he entitled to Two
copies; and no more than ten shares of the Capital
Stuck will be alloled to any one applicant. .

All remittances, orders, or communications relative
to the book, ehonld be addressed to the " Merchants
Protective Union." in the American Exchange Bank
Buildiug, No. 123 Broadway. (Box New York.

LEGAL NOTICE.
TlIE State of Ohio, Ashtahula Co. ss. In
the Court of Common Pleas, ,

William G. Nnttall, Pltff. .1
against Civil Action.

James McMillan, and J
Amos C. Hubbard, Defts.

James McMMlan of Upper Canada, will take notice
that William G. NntlalC of the County of Ashtabula, in
the said Slate of Ohio, did on the 14th day of August,
A. 1. 1N09, file bis petition in the Court of Common
Pleas, within and for the County of Ashtabula.- in said
State of Ohio, against the said James McMillan and
Amos C. Hnbbard, defendants, setting forth that the
said James McMillan on the 14th day ol May, A. 1. INK,
purchased of said Wn. G. Nuttall, the following de-
scribed piece or parcel of hurl, situate in Ashtabula
Township. Ashtabula Conuty, Ohio, numVr thirteen in
tha third range ia the Connecticut Western Reserve, aud
which is kuuwu as part of lot ni mber three 4) in said
Township, and ia bounded as follows, via; commencing
at a stake ia tho northwest corner of land once deedethto
Harry W . Loomis, and since contracted by Norman L.
Chaffee, to W. J. Jarvts, since deeded to John Nnttall. i
rod east of the center of the Turnpike Road, (now call
ed plank road,) and running thence south one hundred
and eurhtern (lit, feet. Thence east parallel with land
now owued by W m. Nuttall, to the center of Ashtabula
Creek. 1 nence down tne centre oi said ureeif toa Bass-
wood Tree oa the bank. Thence north sixty-seve- n (07)
degrees fortv-fiv- e (lf) minutes to the place of beginning
su'ijrct to all highways laid upon the same. That there
is nuw due and remaiuiiii; unpaid upon said contract
for said piece of land and the notes given at the time of
sato parcuase, tne sam ot rive nuuarea uonars witn
interest, annually from raid 14th day of May, A. D. 1305,
together witn tne taxes or tne vears bl ana i,to the sum of Five Hundred and 3eve .ty.
seven dollirs. That since uurchasiuir said land.
said James McMillan has assigned bia Interest in said
cod t met ta said Amos C. Hubbard, and praying that
said James McMillan may pat said snm now claimed to
be doe with interest, amounting to tne snm ot two Hun-
dred and seven 0 dollars, and annual interest on
Five Hundred Dollars from May 14th. 1M0K, and that the
said William O. NailaH. daima a first lien on said prem
ises as vender, and that the whole of said premises may
be sold to satisfy tne payments now one witn interest
aud taxes, and apply the baniaca upon the Installments
yet to rail due, and the said James McMillan is further
notified that he ia require la answer, and that said ac
tion will ne or neanng at in next term of saia coort.

WILLIAM O. NUTTALL.
by J. R. COOK his atVy.

Dated Ashtabula. Aug. 14th, WoS. 6T973

CHEAP GRAPE BOXES I

ALF BOXES (19 II) with centre paali- -
tions, per 100, $0. Crates with IS S lb. boxes, wtlfe lids.
each, f i.ai. biocdara a reaca nasaets. wun nas, per

Madison, OHIO. - swaro

Mouklimjs for Picture Frames, Jbc

PlIE subscriber has ' (rood supply of Pic- -

other nses, and the largest variety of Mouldings for Pic
ture ramus ia tne towa of county.

jr. w. gl.Ar ca.
Ashjabtrta, Ang. JOth, 1HG8. ' irrdtf

FEATHER DRESSING!

TlIE Subscriber would respectfully inf-

orm the people of Ashtabula am) rWally that he ha
recently conuuenced the baalness of

Dressing & Reaoratiii; Feathers.

The process Is a new one, patented in June, 187. The
feathers are first cleansed by steam and then thoroughly
dried by the same agent. Consequently ao are csxnea
Bear the feathers during any part of the process. There
is of course no possibility of scorching or otherw ise In
juring them. This process destroys all moths, removes
all gummy or glutinous matter from the qnlll, frees them
from all disagreeable scent, increases the bulk from one
third to one-hal- f, and gives them the appearance of new
leathers. Hera then, is an opportunity for hoaaekeep-e- r

t have their feather beds and their pillows renova-
ted aad made as good as new: A Bed taken in the mora
Ing wilkbe returned me asme sreauig perrecuy ory ana
ready for nse,
: Cnrled Hair Jfattresats treated In the same manner
are equally bwuftttsd. . T. HI TSON..

Middle Rooms, Ilulbcrt .Block, Ashtabula,
Ohio., 072tf;

-

HE Subscriber, ha good Cider Vtaesw for
Sale, by tie barrel or gallon,' twenrv-flv- e cents per gal-

lon. J'AMJ8 PHILLIPS.
Angast 19, 185 J

OTTrTf1 Ta I Via viiAn thut the ca--
partnership heretofore-existin- between the undersign-
ed, in the blacksmitRtag-business- , under Ike name of
Templeten i.'h.ithi.d.y dissjdjd

wf an aeeoaoi - -

to the nadersigr ed a bc ebon ,(?cJ!nq,i"ib
Templeton & ah, EOWIS

A?hluiai Aug. uojv "

'S DYSPEPSIA.
; 3

TliodsaiKhfT the worst Kfferm from this terrible
jiTiawuij; disease bare bcea enred bj the ns of Roback'a

Bittn,-a- s the testimonials now in our hands
fully profe, HekDbt Jt Kjlno, Wholesale Agents, Ash-
tabula, Ohio 071 lo 9b3

2TO HUMBUG! It
Wi do not wish to inform yon, render,
that Dr. Wonderful, or any other Bn, has" discoTered a
remedy that cures Consumption, when the lnags are
half consumed, in short, will cure all diseases whether
of mind, body or estate, make men live forever, and)
leave aeatn to play for want or work, aad la designed to
make our sublunary Sphere a blissful paradise, to
which Heaven itself, shall be but a side-sho- .

No, yon have heard enongh of that, and we do not
wonder that yon have by this time, become disgusted
with it. But when we tell you that Dr Sage's Catarrh
Remwiy Kill ponHrdy curt the teortt raw of Catarrh.
we only assert that which thousands can testify to. Try
it and yon will be convinced.
. Wawillpay

$500 REWARD ,

for a case of Catarrh that we can not cure.
HENDRY 4c KING, Wholesale Agents, Ashta-

bula, Ohio.
We will send the Remedy to any address by mail on

receiptor S3 eta. DR. SACK & CO., Proprietors,
6m971 Buffalo. N. T.

SICK HEADACHE
Arises from a disordered state of the stomach and bow-
els, and a bilious derangement of the liver, and can Be
permanently cured by the ass of Iso hack's Blood Pwrifler
and Blood Pills. Full directions accompany each bottle
and box. Sm971

FinOS, OltGlXS & MEL0DE053 !

v V. 4nl-- vtin ui ia !n nnniitii(lrift nam t
Maitfc-lovi- i. people of Ahtabula comity, and adjoining
territory, tluil we are prepared tofuraito all with

PIANOS,

ORGANS and

MELODEOXS,

of the very brst mantxCaclsrc this country ess product?.
at price wntcn

DEFY COMPETITION,

and noon terms to accommodate all. W scD Bone but
fully ujarrarUtti Instruments those we can conscien
tiously recommenu to our i:ienue.

tirWe will deliver any instrument desired In any
nart of the country free of chares, giving a reason
able time to test the instrument before pnrcbas'.ng. Wa
will seil any instrument on enr list, and rceerro pay ill
mommy installments oi fo.uu to z3U,uu per moniu limn
naid for.

We take old Instruments in exchange for new, and
give a liberal discount to Churches, Seminaries, Lodges,
fechouls, etc.

OtirfaciliHu art tuck that m ore brtttr preparad to
not uu peo)U man any outer aeaur $ me couiury.

Pleas write as for a price list, or describe the kind of
yaa wish, and we w ill deliver the same as above slated.

Address, THOSL BRETT,Goueya, O.
P. 8. Remember yon will save money to consult with

as before baying elsewhere. SraUTO

I3uLL FOR SALE.
That. Una white train-

ed. Merino two rear old. known by the name of Emma,
the wool of which haa been wove into very handsome
fabric, and the appearance of wnieh baa for two years
produced such a sensation upon th Fair Ground, ia of-

fered for sale, on favorable terms. Apply to the snbsert-be- r
upon the Island. ELIZA HUMPHREY.

Aautabnla, July M, 1868. auj

-- DISSOLUTION 1 .

TlIE heretofore existing un-
der the name of W. G. Sharp & Co., is this day dissolv-
ed. And all parties having claims against said firm, or
owing them, are rf questedto call at once fur the settle-
ment of the same on the subscriber. L. W. SMITH.

Ashtabula, 0 July 30, 136H. Sttfn

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Jaundice and all affectlona of the Liver ar soon re-

moved by the nse of Roback'a Stomach Bitter and
Blood Pills, they are composed of vegetable medicinal
extract with especial reference to their direct action
oa the Bvcr and digestive apparatus. Sm971

Wi A R thpr wna ft certain nnto nf
band riven by Win. S. Sharp, dated Asntaftuia, onto.
May With, ISM, drawn for two hundred and fifty ($290,)
dollars, and payable in six month irom date, and sign,
ed Was. O. Sharp A Co., which is without consideration
it will not be .paid by m when due. Aad all person
are hereby notified not to bay or negotthesame. ,

Ashtabula, O., Aug. t, 138. SUWl

WANTED.
Ain neraona tronbled with Ccstivenoss or Constipation

of the Bowels ta bay Kaback'a Blood Pill ; they eea-tai- n

no an.it ary. as purely vegetable and work lika
charm ; ean be taken with safety by persons of all age,
and in all coaaitivas ut lint. ..- 3B&9T1

1 OR SALE. A Promissohy Note, dated
Julr IX. 18fi. and payable oa day after date, ta the or
der of A-- 8. Sanford & Co., fmr Bmity4ra aVIOO dol
lar, and signed J. a. Aadenaa. Askuaaja. v in sen
it cheap. A. 8.SASPOKO.

cwveaiaa, M auras 0sca. ab. ssbb. iu

SCROFULA
And all disease of the blood, and all eruptive disease
of the akin, Old Seres, Tumors and Ukers, arising from
whatever cause, can be permanently eared by the ase of

Dr. Roback'a Blood Partner and Blood Pills.- - .

B OOT aiUi SIIOrB! IEPOT?; .

" . .. . .

Main Street, Ashtahcila, Ohiov

: :yr; w.: Nuttall,
Wiabes to Notify txte PsibUe

TlIAT he has reraoTcd from his old
stand ta the old Hendry Drug Store, when he ha all
. . . i i i .i-- n w..rt H.wi to order In the
most durable styles. Person wishing any thing la my
line of business wit Ao well to give me a call a I can-
not benndersoid tor the name quality of work in tha
Pnnnt . JflTT.4J.Zi.

iOIWWII. august t, qc, 6m arn.

UNPRINCIPLED
Deafen often recomiiienj otbr bittemi. becaaeo ttey
I A DnKa(.b,a W flasjlraB t Mntinn thf mfflleiaSBluvt rvwvs v aavcaav aw usaisos
against aarchasing any of them j bny Roback's
acb Bitters and none other. If you;wouiti comoai ui- -
tau;wsiuny. Henubv A Kisu, w uoicsaie .i!.-ui.-

.

MARRIED
Ladle , who, darlij ccraBli period are so mock troub-

led with Cuiiuua or Constipation, con sUul cerula
relief in KoWk" Mood PI which can.be taken dur-

ing all stage of pregnancy with perfect safety. Hnt
Dai a SUxa, Wholesale aad Beull Agent, Ashtabala

Averills- - Chemical Paint!! .

V 7 ' ir T U'TT; is nof, ittce lead'and oil a mravle
muddy mixture, that settles and separate when left to
itselfhat a'combtriarlrm of Linseed Oil, fine, disaalved.
glass and tome other aubetauce .

CHEIIICALLT TTNTTED ! !
: - ' t . IS r,i i ; ( t,t i

Bomogsneoas and pi csneat ha lt charaetsr.
Among its aaperiur qualities are the fottowinc
It So asoce durable thaa Lead aad Oil.""
It is mor.SalnU.
It ia brighter in apnearaaca."
It is easily pat .....
It is perfectly wholesome." '
It dries almost at once.-- .
It never clialk or craeka.
It ia not injarad by aoapv t "OT.It is always reauy for as.
It ta Warranted 1 ' '? s
It is twenty-nv- e per et. cheaper thaa lead aad oil, aad

more than fifty per ct. better. ,
For sal in aanr aaaatitr dssirsa. kv tha aalleau Ooa

hucdred diifeseat shade are BiCBareu. -
Attention 1 solicited Is this art id, one of tha meat

valuable improvement of the times. Orders will be
filled promptly. C. O. CALKINS,

Agent lor Ashtabala Coanty.
' Ashtabala, Aag.S. - 4 . vTt tf

Tyler ij Carlisle"
r ..tf r I 1H f ffl .t .If

iiaVe just received'

tK OF TUB rHIEST aTTCK

SPRIXG ds SUMMER GOODS
' , , ; , , .! ;!tTT.

Ever ofiered la this market, aosoag wkkk may be kmad

CIIENE POPLLNS,

PLACI POPLIJfS '

OSOAKDIBS,

BUFF A PBUTTSS FSB CALKS,
. - u 11 firs I nx

STRIPED and FAKCT GrvQHAMSK4t 4
. i

' ALPACAJf.

WBITX, Wn aad VBI5TXD PIQOS, ( j ,

MOHAIRS, OBOi wRAHIS ULS,

f l:..i 1 (
' 'CHALLIKS,

SILK FRI5GKS, , , TEIMS1XGS,

FARASOLS, . .

8CS UMBRELLAS,

SHAWLS,

SACKI5GS,

MARSAILLES, HONEY COMB,

and ALHAMBRA QCTLTS,

MEN and BOYS CASMMERE8, . -

-- ! ti l . Il

BOTS LI5KS OOOD

WINDOW D0LLA5D,

- WINDOW SHADES,
. ' 5 i. it v ,

&C.t &C, '. C, ,'

Ac, Ae 961

SMITH &G1LKEY... '

'..I.J .M 1 !J t It

WoULD Call attention to their. neir
' ' "IK lit))1 .1 . tl

Mock sf

Spring & Summer Goodsi "

Comprising nearly every thing ia to Un of - "
.

DRY GOODS
, " .'. - 1 , t . Ill K 1

"CONSISTING OF .

8heetings, Print,

TVks 1 j' rr 1 rt

Denims,

Catrsnad,
. .: ill i t H .i a ' i .

Tame,
Carpet Warp,

.fs v I II HI! .1 .11
Shawls,

Sacklaga,

. HoopSkirtav

I .1 ;.'!' ! .
Hosiery- -

". Gtovov

Trimming, '

, KaibrsWeriea, Calarv

U 'Oat White Coed Stork Is very ftuX W have"

' Piawas, :; 1 :: u l -
BriUiaass, Nainsook, , , , . ,

Plain Drees, Cotded 8wis .

BaasliiJ Mualrasv.

'' .- ' I I

1 lo theftae af" aW.aVisdav:
ii- . .. i.-f

.1 . .1Groy.PopCnar

Wash, PoaiiBa,

,j id l"
, irpaeeaa;.- -

yA Saaeialllasaaia kvaSaefcArfoeeas,)'

Gjbj Mixed Poplin, . ; u

Tiat Ap teaad1hVf-
- ' ' n

Giaghaoav VUto Osgaadieev

Especial attenffbo-i-a aeksd'assar feoekValT s,
,. Figured MhsHifr,.

and Black Gro Grlin wk, for Sack aad Dresses.

S3virrxt c

June, 18tj8.


